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A program focused on helping you improve your health 
Introducing digital diabetes prevention coaching 

Roughly 88 million Americans are living with prediabetes but 84% aren’t even aware they have it.1 Prediabetes often doesn’t 
cause symptoms, but it does increase the risk of developing type 2 diabetes, heart disease, and stroke. That’s why Anthem 
partnered with Lark to offer a diabetes prevention program that can help determine if you’re at risk for prediabetes and if 
needed, take steps to address it. 

This program can help you: 

Lose 
weight 

Eat 
healthier 

Increase 
activity 

Sleep 
better 

Manage 
stress 

Better health is within reach 

Participation in this program is at no extra cost as part of your health plan. Track progress, check in with a personalized coach, 
and learn more about prediabetes right in Lark’s free mobile app. This program is flexible, convenient, and follows guidelines 
from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) to help make small changes that can improve health and decrease 
risk over time. 



1 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention website: P setebaiD 2 epyT tneverP ot ecnahC ruoY – setebaider  (accessed October 2021): cdc.gov. 

2 Lark internal data 

Diabetes Prevention Program is provided by Lark, an independent company. 

Sydney Health is offered through an arrangement with CareMarket, Inc., a separate company offering mobile application services on behalf of Anthem Blue Cross ©2021-2022. 

Anthem Blue Cross is the trade name of Blue Cross of California. Anthem Blue Cross and Anthem Blue Cross Life and Health Insurance Company are independent licensees of the Blue Cross Association. Anthem is a registered trademark of Anthem Insurance Companies, Inc. 

Weight loss with Lark 

Losing weight can make a difference in lowering risk for type 2 
diabetes. Lark members lose an average of 4.2% of their body weight 
in 12 months on the diabetes prevention program.2 Participants in the 
program receive a wireless scale at no extra cost to help track weight 
loss progress. The scale also syncs with the Lark app so participants 
can share updates with their coach. 

24/7 coaching support 

Losing weight and making lifestyle changes can feel intimidating even 
if it can lead to better health. Coaches can help you stay motivated. If 
you enroll in the program, you can send a message to a coach anytime 
from anywhere and receive an immediate response as well as extra 
support. During the course of the program, coaches will: 

 Provide educational information on prediabetes and preventing 
type 2 diabetes. 

 Be available 24/7 through the Lark mobile app to provide 
personalized coaching. 

 Customize a program based on your food preferences and lifestyle. 

 Provide information about how stress affects your health and how 
to cope with it. 

You are in control of your health. Prevent diabetes and 
start improving your overall health and well-being today. 

Learn if you are at risk for prediabetes 

Scan the QR code to download the SydneySM 
Health mobile app and login using your existing 
health plan credentials. Once you login, you will 
find the Lark DPP screen under Programs in My 
Health Dashboard to take the one-minute survey. 


